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KABUL, Novembel', 16.-On the~'~vl~tiO~'~f flie; -- '
overnment of Bulgaria, Her Royal '~hness l'nncess .~i1qUis and her husband, Lt, 'Coll!nel ,.~ar~ar. ~bdul. ".
Wali, left Kabul for Bulgaria this mo~g. . . _
Present at the airport to see them off:.~ere URH _
Prince Shah Mahmoud, HRB MaJ'Shal.Sl!ah;~a1! .Kh~ -
Ghazi some membel'S oftbeRoyal,f~Y,cab~et mem.- '
bers, high ranking military_and' CI~ oftici~s an~ some. ~.
members of diplomatic corps' at the Court, of Kabul.
From Bulgaria "
KABUL. Nov. 17 -Dr KO~hd-1
warz, the MInIster: of AgncultllI'c,
who had gone to Bulgana on the
invitation pi .the Bulgarian govern-
ment to ~isit agri,ultuarl and Ir-
ngation schemes, returned homt'
'yesterday mornmg.
Durmg his stay in BulgarIa. Dr.
Keshawarz mef wLth the Btllganan
Pnme MlOlSter. the Mmlster of
AgrIculture and the Ministe: of
Foreign Trade and also VISIted
State and collective farms, He
told a Bakhtar representative that
agnculture in Bulgaria was 100
per cent mechanIsed, drmkmg wa-
ter and electricity were supplled
in all villages and towns and the
farmers lived 10 modern homes
He said that the farmmg com·
munities were hea:lthy and well-
fea and a large part of agricultu-
ral produce was exported abroad
The Minister of Agnculture .,ex-
pressed his appreciation of the \-
hospitality which was extended
to him by the government and l
people of Bulgana I
'.
THE WEATHER
Max. .; 18~C. Minimum ,-2°C.
Sun sets today at 5 p.OL
Sun rises tomorrow at 6.29 a.m.
Yeisenlay's .'rempeRtl4eS
TOmorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
. . - ~ . ~.,. . - -"" . ~ PRICE',M 2~ "
--K-A-B-UL-.-M-,-O':"N-D-A-y-.-=N::::O::YE=MBER.l(i.l9&!,:.(AQ~AB25, 134~:'S,H.r __ .. ~.-- "_".-,. _ ': . '. :', '. ' : '..,
VOL. III, NO. 213 , - 0" C. f
Their Ma-esties Return Today' M.rajr~'oh A;d~.~n~a~ ,,' .:U.T~c1~~·,.~~ p~~~~., ~n ~r~~ce: ".~,,,
J , __ T Ch- ... S eak On 50clal.::: :-.1 To RGI$~ U,N_~_ld fund~ , '-~:"From-State VISit 0 Ino P .' .;' ". ,,>.,' ~UNITEi)'NATlONS,J~Iew'Yo.rk..N?yember,.lS. (~ut.:r)~- ..
KABUL, November, 16.- Chariges,Ed,,¢'ahon" U,TH-ANT,.the S~~~:Gen~ta1,will ,today. ~n a,co~er: .;-
. ties the Ki and Queen returned from a state. '. ':. .: __. ' . ',-. " '_:en~e to'~ funds;:for'-UJ:11ted }~·atioDS..~h~,c!,l. and ,~o ' ~ .YUE~t r:,a~~o Ie's Rep:fuc of China at ~:35 p.m. tod~y. A K~~DNlAR", :Nov...: 1'7.-;-~~ _ nomic assistance ,pro~~'~4er ~he cloud of .a y~.~ .: _, :'" ,".
VISI I p onted to Their Majesties .at the a,Irport Sayye.d SnamsuddlO ~amlOh, .he- ,States decision not_ to '~!1ke any pledge- a1._ thiS _~e. -~. ., _
wann wtehc~m.e wteas tollCCthe Royal Palace Mmisler of ,Justic!! aMnd. Dr. . :\fo-f J _' • " ~ . ,_Hopes <;>f raIsmg" 150oj-milltsu~n ',_' _. . ,.' ',:.:' .' ..
and on eu rou . hammad A,nas•. the . mister 0 1- _ .' '. "_ J dollars ior:. r.eXt y.ear s l?r e~ .·In, '. ._
Their M~jesties were met near EducatIOFI accompanied 'pY.·: M:., U.S.~ En:abqssy.. ~ ': _0 r about' SO 'c{~veIoping .. countries ~ -. 'C'
their specIal plane by HRH Pnnce HisMajestyStops Hayatulla MahIIiou~, the 'Depu-" "., >. :.- h~ve~15een shattered.oythe.A;rl-' • : -,_:-~
Ahrriad Shah. HRH ~arsha~ ~liah , ty Ptovin6al:· Gove!nor a1tentl.ed, M' y Be Clo'sed . . 'erican' d,ecision. :The:u.s. ~~- : -_: -. :-~ .
Wali Khan Ghazl, PrIme Mmlster T S N "b' k I a meeting of local_ dlvmes, d}~-_ .•~ _ .' .. _ : -~., : ly ·contributes:,.about _~~,per cenr.·, _' __ '"
Dr. Mohammad Yousuf. Dr, Abdul 0 ee OVOSI Irs Oltanes and.. prb~.~ent persOl~al:I-~ . ,- 'C' .b 'd~ _' .-- - ':-9J the' voluntary_ p~yn1.!!n~,:t9 tl!e _', ._ ~ :,_.
Zahir Deputy Pnme Mmlster and ties of Kandahar. )n the MUniCIpal By am 0 la -_' ." - 'aId.. progr-.amrnes. '. ·C '"
Minister of Public Health, GeneTa~ NOVOSIBIRSK, Nov. 16, (Tass) Hall at Kandahar on S~tUl:day af- .... . . -, : The American move is linked to '
Khan Mohammad Mimster at .-Novoslbmlk was the thtrd Si- ternon. . . - _ . .;; - T.o-KYO:· Nov. "1Q":" (Ap5.-Ne\~'. tfie SovIet's refusal" tq:pay for th~
National Defence, Deputy Mayor berian ci~y HIS Majesty Moham- MaJrooh,-in a~~pe'ech de~cn~ed China .News Agency (NCNA) c1lJ'r U.N. peace-k~ing, 'oper~tfons: .fu
of Kabul. Amb~ssad?r of n:ad Zahlr Shah of Afghamstan the r.ec;ent s6c~al changes, ~'lhlch ·.t(ng·iI" di~patl;h from C~mbodi;;._ the Congo' and the Middle, Eas~., .
Soviet UnIOn and Chmese Charge wanted to, see. . f have been mstltu.ted:,10 accor~a~ce~ said, Monday C~mb9dla ,15 J::onst-' , -Ar.. Amerkan spokesman, ~ed
d'Afaires in Kabul. HIS Majesty a~d membeT~ 0 'With HIS Majes.ty:. the. K!~g;;._WI,:' _.derlng dosing the \IS 'e.p1~aSSY, 'in whetfie,,: his. government ~would-. •
After acceptin~ the guard of hiS party, on t te;r 2~ay _;~~~~ shes to pro~l)tE! pu!JlIc w~':~__ .Elinom·Penh..=:. ,'_ .:', ._,I mak!!- a:pledge, ~~ "ther:.~· _
nonour His Majesty a~d Her from a state VISI . 0 lOa, ~KI 0 and .said thafm'or,ger to.pre~t'.v:. __, ~ . - • 'c .' -L been no change'-.in our poSlfioI!."..
Majesty shook han~ w~th wel- ed over In Slbena. kThed BI~t~- SOCial justiee,a~d Jmtyrove I~vm,l'. . -The.".agency ,sa~d Cambod~s ~ Cariad~. Japan and ItalY'" on- _._
comlIlg group which mcluded already ViSited Irkuts In N . conditions. It was .necessary ,or, a PnnC'e' Norodom Sihano~k-p;~;;ld~ I Thursday asked U Thant~ to, post- _
some members of the Royal Fa- sk, and yester~ay~r~'lVe mndo;~~ sOCiety, to e~tablis~, first, of al:, . ea over a meeting Saturday ~vhich-1 pone the-,f~nd-raisjn~ ~~e?ng -,"'"
mily Cab'inet mInIsters, high Slblrsk. Their I aJestles a to have an orgaOised and cort:cec.- found' :.. "uritIl, next: mOlith' but· the 5eCre-,. ,
ranking military a?d ciVIl offi- Royal party are ~xp;cted to arr.ve ll),patterried way of hVlng. };. . "Th~ Ainerl~an. observers' ex:" tarY-:c;n~'r!ll rePli¢ that it w~u!~ :,'
clals heads of, the diplom?tlc Kabul at 3.10, thIS a tem~hn. b k was for this.purpose that the 11_\_ elusive ·knowledge. of the_ .e;<Is:'.:be extremely difficult" to de18.y -corp~, and Pakhtunistanis re~ld- Alter a b.n~f res: ~~'este \:~nnt \ Constltutl9n was iirafted~ by-Dr. te!11:e. 'of a' clan.d~stme.(Pro-.t}m!!-. the' coiueJ~nce." .. ' c-' -,' ._
m't m Kabul. ()f the Ob River. HI J Y.B I' Mohammad Yousuf s go,:er!?-,:ncnt dcan, a:nd~ antI-pE!0ple s .s~lal~st Sever'iit. '.,. delegations were
:\ group of children dressed nl. to a turbogenerator l fact~ry Ul. I under Hl.5 Majesty.tiJe Kmg.s gUI-... community" opposiUion) is: eVI-- kno\vo to feel.that the-conference
n;ticmal costum~s p!esented flow- 12 ~ears ago thiS Pt~~~o ~~:~;~ dan'ce and the Lo~_a Jirga. suDs:' derice.'of the (hatmfuL a~d ~eve'n cOllld. ,daina~~ . efforts to' .r~a~-,a ' ..-' .
-ers to TheIr MajestIes major supplIer oJ I t I rna" equently approved It. he stated. ,dangerous) actlv.itles of the - US .compromise'oll the-,financl81 lssu.,e '. " '.': ""
On the way to the Royal Pal~ce drogenerators an e ec .rtlcaof the He declared that the v:,alues t'm,- embassy-in Phnom Penh. '.~ _ {vhereby ,the' So-...:ret Union' risks, :' .~, . ".
thousands of people. mcludmg chmes for vanous par s t ' bodied in the new'. Cons~I~u,t19~- . " .. , -- . _. loss of 'ns;. voting' rights- -m the .
.students and. officials cheered Soviet UnIOn an~ for expor . we're a ~ure 'guarantee of. a prQ:~ . '''Thls gives the Read,of:" Stat,:- 'assemWy because-9f"-its debt.=;' '" "'"
Their MajestIes., . talked perous future and, gave a great_, the 'grounfi, t?: demand- at; a .mo- Fresh deve10pm~ts10 "the eam-_
HIS Majesty whIle expressmg The Afghan Soverelg~ d opportunIty to the' people to take -ment I!e'deems opportune that· the-. paign,'te avert 'a showdown bet-' .• '_',
his satisfactiop, at th~ warm wel- \ With the factory e~ecu~lve:. a~n part in the co~ntrisSOCial lIfe, _~T. Na~~onal Assembly ,stiJ.~Y. the \yeen AmerIca .. an4 USSR-at the -, _'"
come accorded to hIm and tl.~ was shown over. t e s op _ t . Majrooh' remm~ed the gathell~'t question whether tber~-!s ..' rea- 'aSsembly opening.-.on Decembe1", ... '.
Queen m Kabul described hIS entry he made m the ,VI~I t s that it- wiiS' n<;>t the 'duty of t~e son: to put· an 'en.d to the exis!t'nce' 'i' came. to.-light over the w'eek~' '. " .-.- : ... '
Visit And that of the Queen to the book.of honour ~xpresfse:h:a ~~ .a:~ government emp~oyees_'and o. i' of 'this embassy'c,· - '- ~..,: .. ·e'nil.. ..'.,.. - . -'.,'
People's - Republi.c of, China tIOn With hiS VIS~t ~ IS ne. clals alone to' bnng abouLs.oCJ.~_ : .... '- - '. . . __ Authoritative- souices .-disclOSl!d _. .'
exrtemely mterestmg and unfor- wonderful enterpriseH' M' ty I changes and imple~ent ,th.e; p.~cr, The -parenth~tIcar matter- was that representatiVes of ioor sinall .'.- '.
ettable' In the aftern~n, IS' I aJes. VISIOnS 0(' the ,neW ConstItutlC~n, mcluded in' the NCNA quotations, 'natIons had ·dra'l'm. up a plan' cill~' .; ,_
g His MqjestlY thanked tire gov- entertame.d SOVIet o~clals ~~h~l~ becaUSE! the role -of. t~e peop.~e ,:n from the ,'Cambodian' -News, ling' for:' cieation-¢, a ~'rescue:~" .~' .' "
ernmental leaders and people. ~~ resldencek aJ ~y ~U~~e:dty atmos- makil'ig a suec~ss of thIS ';~; Agency,: .' funt;!" to. ~hich all U.N: mi!m~-- :China for .thetr very warm we was mar e natIOnal venture wa?even..- -, _. _ . "-',_ including ,the Soviet-Uni<¥I. woUld . .- ., ,e-
m aU parts of Chma. phere. . ' . . d ortant' and~ effectIve:. , .': It added that the' meetmg 21so - b 'b' . -'. I faritl -' This. ' .
comS,emI'larly he thanked the ~ov- In the evening HIS Majesty ~tn IIDTPh· e Minister. 'of Justlce s~lld, deCided to negotiate \i..it!i: 1'forth s~ SCletrI be d"" .vo \!.Od t "'Yl' 'Q.._ .... -.' :I h S • h R I party saw a perror- . - h me and· " . d qh 'V C - wou, e eSlglle 0 ",Ie p ll3C' _.eurnm~n:o~n~h~e~~emOfa~dec:~~~l ~:nceo~: the opera "La TraVlatt"dt'·· sfoOc~1 tj~:~~C~tb:;;~:~~'a;ong th~ :r\~~~~~~~he ~q~es;:n ~? i1~rr. PhasL'unloo'P<tidilli'~sllf~mnen,tS:_ of. more'
mo M' t ps Th dlence alid the ar IS S. I' d P ge 4)- . . ' ,- t an m on ",-0 ars, . •__
.welcome dunng Their aJes 1- e au d h "t rs. I (Cont ,: on. a., frontiers.., . , C '1"tO was understood'the- plan was .. '
. I kutsk Novo- warmly greete t e VISI 0 . - . . _.
stop?ver VISItS m r ' - ,~" . ,' •. ~ '_. CNA:SaJd th~ meeting ftfuther fgrmula.ted to he pr~rited-to.the
sIbntsk and. Tashke;\/J in from HRH BI·'niU';'" Leaves For~DulgaTJa- de~ided"to have the-_ Camllodilin ei~ f?ur <J!OwerS"-SOvlet -UD:!0n.-
TheIr MajestIes e h ':I: «7 . '.' .' .' . l d" he-' ,Bntam, .Franee -and the; Umted,
Novosibritsk USSR. where t ey . ' Pr_es5._ Asso(H!LtIon s u. ~ .t _. _re.- ·St· t' b the 'de1egates of AIgba~' ~__,' _.
, rived yesterday. They . ports sent ,out. by the Vlsttmg Arne- a es. y. '. :' and
nadd ar hort stopover m 'rash- ncan 10urnalists io _ ~deternlme nlst~.. NIg,ena, NorwijY ~ ._
rna e a S SSR . '. - ' f h -. I de r - Veneznela - .'
. nt capital of UzbekIstan - '1 the ser,lOllsnes~ 0 _ 1 el! s a.n :" . Adl Sf ~" Ch~ f IT S',d~
K.e . om anYlOg the Royal party -and to see whether or !lat.-to ask _: aJ., .evenson, Ie ..
Acc p Mr Iskandarov " I th'em to leave thIS coiJntry be.tcre legate. sa,ld on Fncfll?,,: J:i~'was ,
to Tashkent ~e~ef the PreSIdium I their vrsas.' ex-j)lre. .... !t decided ·"enc.our~~ed, by-, t~~~ I~ltiatiye ~~ ,.vl_ce-Presl~:me Soviet of USSR. 'that" [n the- future. those Ameru:an' the grQup ,!J. fQur -. HIS" govern- .
of -th;Su6kent Their Majestles journalists, who .falled _to· s!Jo',v ~ 1l}e~t: h~ s~la; w{lul,d agre~-to anY. __
In as b the President and '_ . [undalf'lental cliange'm their at!l- -:Sol~ltiOn ,'.CO~lSt:ht. v..~th the. ,
were me~ . Y f U b kI'stan Re- , . tu·.T.e. toward Cambodia would nnt Charter and satISf!1ctory,. to. thep M1P Ister 0 z e u, , . - _ _.. . ., . -G 1" . _p~~~, the President of Afghan be alJo\\:ed to ente~ CambodIa. S~eretary... ene.r?_ . . .- _-
Cultural Bureau 10 Moscow and . " ' .' _" -- _ . _ .', ; -
Afghan students i~ Tashkent : '.Gen'.ralAb~c;)''-d·.R,~i9~S ',' .Keshawarz Returns ' . ~ r _ . '
,.,,: ·Clviliart Ruleln Sudan
, ..'" - 'KJi.,\RTOUM. 'November, 16,' (~~te.r).-.· .'
~UDAN' yes~erday,'c'imie;:~dllI: coinpIe!e:, clvjllan- ~e'~ ~
.: -, General Ibrahim AbbOud tes~gned as' Presl.dent aDd- haDded<-:
over his powers as'head orSla~'to.the new.civlll?m cabmet. ,
IGeneral' AbboUd 64. is rePoned1speech. which was tatet: bro!l~'tb have ask.ed··to..J~ave tlie:SJidan.: cast, by Omdunnan :-adio: :Uncorifirh1ed'rumours said he haa . Gen,eral AbbOl~d .r..epeatea-~'l-:" -· . a1ready left for Lond1)n,' w!.tere .ral t:u:nes that he had- .clone ..his .':.-
·-j'his eldest son 'is studyiiIg. '- I',best to give the count:rY _~tabili.ry.-· ._ '_, , ",
HiS- f~ly 'h"s alre~ay left. tl!e unity, free.dom., a~d. .p.ros.pent~. ,.'. " .
· republican-palace -fOf :his~ originaL _ana to p~otect ItS -m~ependenc~. :- :
. .home. _Suakin, in the' Red~".Sea: ,Any .. ,.mlsund7r:tandings: or· alt- . ; ':
area.' . _. . ferences of oplO,lOn h~d ~ the- . :. :..,
" The ,cabinet. will. ~unie the result'.of mere-goe><!'W1U Jln_a·good··. .',.
'presjdentiaLI1owers, until p?Jitical faith. , : ,_ . . - , " .-'
organisatLons agree on' a . 3!at:~ '.. He salei-' he had, dilCl~ed to re- , 'c,'
councH General Abb9ud's, contror ,sign, ·:arter. being convInc~d that
·oj'· the 'armed: forc'es has Qeen ta: thIS government carri~s -your:i,vi-,
ken· over OY-\l defeJic.~'.counC1L .sbes,an,d c!ln.be.·r~~i~dgnfO~OU~, _.'
,headed·'by. the Prime _ Minister del' ItS respoDSlblhtles to. thls,na-·_. ,_ ~ ,: '
Serr el-Kliatim Khillifai', :: . " I-llon- ~!1d {ead tt to free .dem~'fatlc --: ,'.:','.~fore G~~~ral Ab?<:und. re- elec~.lOns·..afi.d ..a _pennan,:nt cona-: ';,' . ,,<.:
signed as PreSIdent he-Sl@ed -the-t tttu;lOn and p~rl1ament. .- _', ',' . '.
,appointm'ent . ·of Maj6r-G~neral After Ger,i.eral ~!,<>u<f~ J:j~oad- ,... -
'Alkha'wad Mohamed as- Comman~ .cast the PrUDe'MInIster- prciiged
der- -in-Chie[ of'ihe, army, .' -'. -the anried f~rceso f.or their 1'...- ,
. ' Then in. front of cabinet mi!1;is'=: tionalistic ·response t? the peo-
.Iters;: h,~ ierorde.d· his_l'esignation ple's"d~?ires ancr.feel~50 < _. _
- -. -' .. : -,:; -: -....-
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NOVEMBER 15, 19/;4
'.
TO LET
A big house In Share.Nau,
near the Police Station, hav,
ing four bedrooins, one salon,
one dlnlng"room., two mOdem:
bathrooms, kltehen and ser·
vant quarters is to be let.
'. Please contact phone 'No.
23461 between office hours and
telephone No, 22801.before and
'after that. .
AT THE CINEM~
Bum'per"Rice Crop' .. '~
. .
Expecf~d In India.
Says Shastri,
PARK CINEMA: .
At 'h30 .and 9 p.m. American
film; GIANT, starring:, Elizabe.th
Taylor and Rock Hudson,
KABUL CINEMA~ .
At 4 anti 6-30 p.m. Russian film;
-SHAH SANAM AND GBARE~'
with translation in Persian,
BEHZAD CINEMA:
A:t-4 and &';m·p.m. Russian blm;
UZWA CHEH'KA with trans-
lation in Pe.rsian.
:
Syria Gives Amnesty
To Political priSoners'
DAMASCUS. Syria. Nov 15,
-'Syna's Presidency Council Sa-
turday decreed a veneral amnesty
largely covering pdlitical priso-
ners
Observers said thiS meant the
release of all political pnsoners
10 tht' country..
Brazil Charges
. ,
State Governor
With Conspiracy
KABUL TIMEs
."'
'KADS Melodrama ~~The DrUnkard"
~ ,. ~. .
. ".PAGE 4
'PRESS :REV1EW: ,
(Contd. from ~e _2)" : '1
eo because we dId not have -
pen hRi al knowledge'
expenence.. tec c
3'nd expert 1.hmking. .
• We thought With the JID'po~ of RIO DE JANEIRO, Nov. 15,
maChInes our whole, ubJect1V~s • (AP).-The Brazilian government
'.. Id be reahsed. WI! found out· ordered troops into Goias State\\ au b -,--" from
result would be 0 t~ . - Saturday, charging that Governor~~r efforts unless kno:wledg~ was Mauro Borges and hIS follOwers
associated \('ith experIence In. all Iwere plotting against th,e re~ime
j' Ids of 'development. , Five truck loads of troops were
.eWe should- have ~thou~~t:that. sent to. Anapolis, Goias State's
contmued the artIcle, mlIlor ,fro; second largest city with a popu-
jects \\'ere more needed. an ~e lation of 150,000, which a gov-
- 'advantage for the peop ernment commumque described~~~emajor ones 'We unfor'tunat~ as "entirely unpoliced". .
;, did not' move to launch pr~ Other troops and air units were
) t~ which could meet the 'pr!- ordered to stand by m Brazilia,~~;,. and imrriec!Iate needs of our the {:apital. wftich occupies a,
I federal district within the spraw- NEW DELHI, 'Nov, 15, (Reuter)..Pt'~?e\ave had big and far rea:;. ling intenor state. The 'Prime Minister, Mr: Lal'
deals and in order to 'm . '. The government acted after the Bahadur Shastri, Jast night dis--I~:~ \\'e launch.eo.t"_inkiIOngn-gtermof 'fh~ir .or~e'vmain is,~ptured, proving that nght tri~p~ theft earlier Saturday of 64·army counted fears that India's food
thout " over evil in the stirring melodmma "The. Dnink'ard rifles and large quantitIes of am- situatioh would becOme critical:
Jects , WI ros and cons. 'We have "Trihich. held its final performance last ~ght at KADS munition from an army reserve Addressing a public meeting on~cC:°~~~n~ing on 'these' projects ·theatre. The -villain, (with top hat) was play~, by ~ unit. in ~apolis, abOut 100 mnes the late Mr. Nehru's 75th birth-!~~r ~any years but we l~t:er~~ Sandy Gibb. At,left is Harvey Benham, pla~ the I (l60)kin. Southwe§t of Brazilia day a:nnI~rsary Mr. Shastri ex-
unable to .see any_tang '... h Robert MacM Id is the policeman' was _reported. . . pressed the hope that rice woul~
10' meet our basiC! needs, saId t e . gOod guy" Bill; a n •~ The communique, signed by reach markets in sufficient quan7John Allen. holdiiig' check and umbrella, _is the nch<lrTlcle. • . ' .' 'ed ... dlunkard f lf .TUStIC:e Minister Milton Campos, tities within the next 15 days.
The same Issue of :tuiis carn . philiulthropist . who saved. ~he l'()m se, - said the j;lovernment had "reli- There was a bumper rice CICOP
'he SJXth mstallriIent o~ the arti-, d~truction! in back~nd ~ F.anner Gates,. plaY~ by able mformation that the gover- 1hls -year with an anticipated.
i by Feda ;,Mohammad Eedayee Harold Riehards; the boy.pomtPlg at the guilty Villaiil, nor is concentrating his police Yield of ohe million tons mon'!~,e rnentmg on monetary u:-stabt- . is Arjen Boocima. The drnnli:arel, not shown, was Alan force and gathering armed civi- than last year (when it was thirty~l~~ 10 AfghanIStan. P.omt~ ~ Wolfe. Mrs. Lon:aine Strauss diI'ected ~he play. lians in Goiania, hi~ st~~e ca~ital" four milion tons)'.
the factors ''''hlch .dISCOur~fy - - , Borges' lltate polICe IS believed Mr. Shastri said the govern-
;'l\'ate mvestment ill the count USSRW - C' .. CI' w to!al more' than S,OOO men. In ment -~ould not permit prOfiteer-
Phe article said that<the loss.~d, arns· as.slus ay' addition, he has several thousanti- ing out dIctatorial methods could
< Ilure of t.he Shaker porce am , .' . . ' ' ". ciVIlian volunteer.s. not be employed ,in'democracy.~~ctor\' was ~ heavY stnke at (eontd. lrom lIafe 1> .', Expects Victory; 1 Borges, a 44-year~ld former There must be a synthesis of per-'
rivate mvestment ThIS event not change l~ the leas~ the ,'X ·t'. , I Colonel v.:ho quit the military to s.uasion and punishment .~ 11 'Ihe initiatlv-e on t~ pan ,?f mg balance of pO\\er 1h the waf E t'- 'S I enter politIc:s, has been accused_ Mr.. Shastri reiterated the In-b~s7~e-ss CIrcles to .invest thetr -wor-Id" Tass sa!Q. , .1 e xpec s on J by military authonty of plottini dian government's decision to use
. "als in 'industry . .... "The cm!y danger to pea~~ m 'I agamst the regIme. One of the atomic energy only for peaceful
,( a¥he writer holds that. A~gha- Europe 'and .Ihe world was' that i ,BOSTON. Nov . If), (Reuter) - charges IS that he has established purposes. He asked'tiJe people not
. 'I not make any liead· through -the mechamsm of the World champIOn" CasSIUS CIa!. Guernlla trammg sites m the to be perturbed by the CHinese
'1<sran "I" d t o'ns' I' f n d t d that 'he "'as °xpecting~':a\" to boostIng, ItS pro UC..I _.multl1.ateraJ nuc ear or,ce reva - sal a ay , _ :' ~ , _ backwoods of the state. atorr~ bomb
' c'Jlture and' agncul . chlst· and mlhtaclsl Circles of somethmg else beSides a nmth Charges agamst Borges have
unless agn k d' Id d . h . er challenger '
'ural muustnes are· bac e up. West Germany wou get access roun tnump, ov _ been filled with a mIlitary tribu- _. . .,
, ' K kul pelts etc. should ,to nuclear weapons-Clrcles which Sonny Liston-to become a father nar JIZ De Fora near RIO de PresIdent Hefou StartsCarpets. aT.\ h h f b kn' , ,
bi' exported 'dil'ectly··under. t e dlr~~ly 1mk ',their plans for t ~ Clay. who pre ers, to e own Janeiro But. the Brazilian SUjr Consultation To Form ~ _
, of the government. said reVISion. of the results of the Se by his black muslIm name of reme Court Issued a temporary- L b' Go ernment
"',Haance "" '" h s" h d AI' .d his small e anese V~h 1 . cond World \~ ar Wltu t elr po. ,ViU amma I. sal . , restraming order Saturday night . .
;.Ie aWc e . I sessIon of~ nuclear weapons pretty Wife. Sonjl, was e~pecting barrmg Borges' arrest until th~ 'B~RUT, !Nov. 15. (Reuter.\.- •
Trllll1an ' t -"The' balance of power would Ihelr first chIld m the mIddle of tnbunal deCIdes on a petition for ~resldent Ch~rles Helou has. s~ar-U . not change but. the mternal ren- next year habeas corpus whIch would pre- ted consultations With deputle~ to
, .,. SIOn and PQssibilities for provoca· "If It'S a son, 1 shall name him vent hiS arrest If 'granted fqrm a new Lebanese go:vernm~nt
(Conti!.. fr'9m page, -\ , , tions on the- part of. West German Muhammed Ahiid," Clay sald- ·to ~uccee~ that, of !Iusse1,n OwelOi
"Then he sent a telegramme , o. millta'ry elements , ..'ould increase Muhammad for hiS own adopted S " ..... whlc~ .reslgned ~nday mght after
congratulalion, to Ihe Command;~ This IS the-crux of tlie·ma.tter" name -and Abad meaning "one," oVlet ASSUreS being In offi~e smce~ebruary.
at the Amt'ncan Leg~on (a 101,. Th Tass ~tatement. saId West he explamed adding: "that's the TqIS mornmg PreSident Belou,
tar,' _~'elerans organisatlon) f?~ Ger~an parllcipatl~ In the f",ce round in w~1ch I may lulock out UN Of Cooperation received Sabri Haroadeh,. spea~er
'u1'~mg that bom~~ ~e .droppei. , would maKe it easier for West the bear" ~ Iof the chamber ?f deputies,. and
,1anchuria_. ' ., German, IDllitahsts "~o .get access The 22-year~ld Clay, ma:ried mempers of ~arliamehntaTY: ~locks"T~t r.ea:Uy burn.:d' -~:t c~~, to nuclear wea'pons." 10 ChH:ago earlier ·thls year, has In Finan'cial Crisis' for -consultatIOn on t e nev.. gov-
(,mger.ed me) ThiS \\"s.. p.~_! They \Vould be able to obtam kept his WIfe from the public eye ernme~t.. ...
ilenge to the authorttd~:Sof \h: . - secret data of these weapons and in keeping with black muslIm' UNITED NATIONS, :Nov. 15. .hIn phIS .Idettetr FOf dreSlgn;athlton 610
>:dent of -the Unite . ta .e~.. ,_ the weapons themselves .from US 'practIce. - ' (Reuter).-The Soviet Union has t e rest en .. n ~y m~. =.
'\ko appeanng on the progl a;-. - "" d I' ed r I Tn' "be r" ~s the name WIth told the head of the w'ork'lng year~ld Owemi. saId. he was .re
. '- '. "' d il' WItb Sources. I( ec ar . , ea. . a t k f '_
nw. iirst 10 a senes to de t wa The statement said mdicati9ns whIch hOe tatints LIston from group on peace keepmg finances ~.Ignlh" o,ma e way tor a pal
Truman's hfe as presl en ~, ~ ~ were that the legislatIOn which whom he 'took the title in Miami that she IS makmg, "all efforts to nament.ary gov.ernmen In l'e~,
\\" Averell Harnman. tren " -P-, " d f f - din'; U S "0_ hIt F b a"" Liston then facilitate a-pOSitiVe solution.'" ponse to the WIshes of the cr,anl-, bleshootor provi es VI' sa eguar .. . uoeac as e ru •~ b
- cJal admmlst~atlon trou d' ~n atomic secrets: cannot Withstand failed to come OUt for the. seventh A spokesman for the Soviet er. , _
Harnman sald h: n~~)cetl.rthllr 'pressure from the mIlitary cir- round because of a shoulder in- delegatIOn told reporters Satur-, Johnson Answers Message, ',t'~'er?1 occ!,s!ons. t ..:;.: \:'~li illt' cle~' of Vlest Germany. Jury. day that a letter to that effect was- From Prince AhIilad Shah-d.,~n t st'e~~~n a.gI . T",:ss. said W~st Germany was Both Clay and Liston have wntten py the' Soviet delegate. KABUL, Nov. fS.-A handout
P, t'._lde,ntG·a f MacArthur ref- wl1lmg .to pay over ,one· thIrd of ",:oun.d up trammg- for Monday Nlkolai Federenko, on instructions from the Protocol Department IIIIVh~ enera the slgnal< th~t< rhe cost ·'to buy a key to the nu- mght s fight in the' 14,OOO-seat from premier Alexei Kosygm, it the Foreign Ministry states that
tOed '0 recogmse -, I is" D-" L ton' xpected was delivered Satu d
' " - '" Iven-informat:on c ear ~rsena _ _ ous,ton arena. IS IS .e . I' ay replies ·to th~ congrattllatory, me-
\\ ere. bem" g 'd 1 v~r\'- Anyone who- believed that West to move away' from hIS tralrung He sald'the letter was sent to $sages by HIS Royal Highness
.... ~, had been rect'IV!" ~ - - I' fi d 'tli 'd I th t Ch f Ad b f N' h d f
,"'" : II·...· -', Germany wou d ,be satIs e WI camp m seB.S1 e p ymou 0 Ie e 0 0 Igena. ea 0 ,Prince 'Ahmad Shah. , Afghanls-
,'pr\' hard to te. . . taking part .In "the NATO he was aVOId the gathering crowd until the workmg group on peace-keep- 'an's Regent and 'Pnme Ministerj labouring under a delUSIOn., the weigh-in. ing finances. Dr. Mohammad'Yousuf on the DC-
.. P . " The statem~nt alleged that in Tlie determined.~. almost. gr~ The letter was in reply to one casion of the electIOn of LyndonNobel fIze ,Bonn there was already talk atmoshpere prevallm&cat Lls,tons, .sent-by ChIef Adebo on Novem- Johnson'-as the,Unit€d Stares.
• about the .need to abolish the US camp has caused widespread com- ber 4 to the leaders of the Sovi(·t 'President have ·been rec.eived.~ {COntd. on page 3) . vE1.to '.' Iment Liston- ?wlds' great respect Union. the US, France and Britain. ,........,...~---:.,.
CleallVe abilities and . are work:· I:l: saId plants in'West Germany I for Clay's . ability ~d has been urgmg that a solution to .~he U~it- KABUL. Nov lS-A rcport
'ng on the further. devel~pment are "already manufacturing <;er-' training more seriously than ever ed Nation's financial difficulties, from 'Pakhtunistan says ;n' the~f quantum el~ctron:cs and the tain -tYPes of ·rocket· weapons {In hefore, trying to find a counter be rellched. . freedom .seekmg·actl'vities of Pakh-
methods 'fif its pr~ctlca:1 utllisa- the basis of uoeuments obtained to Clay's speed and skill. The US delegate, AdlaI Steven- ttlnistan forty five persons, in
tIOn In recent _years a group' of from the U,S.A."· Liston's handlers have also son. said on Friday that the Unlt- \ Quetta' .and Mastung areas i'ere
the Institute resear.c:~ers..~de.r "With 'W:estern:science and pro- hinted at a secret .strategy for the' eo Stat.es was willing to agree 10' recently arrested among whom
'N G Basov ge:veloped some semI- duction at .the present level' of figbt, 'but ClaY's camp is not wor- ~ a solutIOn of .the cnsls that was are included Mr. Nek Mohamine<!
<:onductor quantum generators de\ielopment, it would ~ot be ,very ried."" Angelo Dundee, Clay's "co?sistent with the Charter and. Suleiman KhaH and. Ml)w~avi
\\"Ith eJ-:tremely high efficie~cy .difficult· for the Federal Republic shJ;',ewd veteran trainer, says satlSf~.ctory to the Secretary-Ge- Abdul Ghani. -
.and great prospects for practical 1.0 create .its 'own nuclear 'Yeapon. Clay has b"een watching Liston . neral . . " . .
ose A_ Pwkhorov IS suc.cessfu~l! . The Soviet Union ,which ~ore prepare for the title, fight through 1 Earher Saturday, Federenko 'ADVTS
\\"orking in the field of the ~tlli- I the brunt' of the struggle agamst fi~ taken at· th~ challengers' pald an unusual weekend vui'lt
sallon 9f paramagnetic 'amplifiers Nazi :Germany and accepted its training sessions. Dundee said .on Chl~f Adebo -,-__'-,'~'~__'---:--,:,---;-.-,--_~c.
10 radioastronomy 'unco'nditiona1 surrender has not they had about seven,minutes of
The research done by' N' Basov- renounced and does nOt intend to film which.they had viewed seve-
A. Prokhoro'v and C Townes de- re.nounce its 'rights and obliga- Jral, times and added: "we saw
velClped along parallef .lines and twns reCorded in international what we w!1nted to sea," .
mdependently at a number of agreemenfs.' , ,
<Lages Each one of them made B. . "Pending the conclusion of a KiMlUL, Nov. lS.-Mr Abdulla
subptantia1 ,contribution to' quan- German peace 'treaty, the mili~ Yafta~l. the Acting M.i01s~er of
tum electronics; a large, new and. tary status of the Federal Repub- Planmng left Kabul on Fnday at
: !mportant branch of phys~cs The lic'is determined precisely by the the bead of a delegation to attend
awarding ·to .them -oCthe Nobel inter-allied .postwar agreements tl!e Colombo Plan Cqnference in
PrIze in physics will be, halled concluded in the course of the London. Members of the delega-
I)\' all th.e scientists 'of the world. war and_after it.' tion had already left for London.
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Chemical 'insecticideS ' .it.e the ,
world's' strongest' ~ weaPon:' in'." ' •
its battle against iamin~, pr. Klr "
. nra'd Schutze ot Hannover, a'Jl'a~ "
ding.-German expert Tn. chemical'. " '> -,,'
" 'wariare against ir.sect '-:..-oests; ~'.- :'
, ,t1mateS_ that 'global losses cif' cro~· ".
due, to insects amouri'f to ,,30;000 , " :
fa 60.000 fn{Uion dollars' a,rnruarr,. ,:.
to the' total wo_rt!i- o~ an:ann~a-l,:cm?ps,," " 'of ,tne earth being 150.000, to
225.000 million dollars. Ob.V19U$>-' ..
!y a c;onsiderabfe pact ·ot'~-.the,
'Worfd's '-nutrition' proolems:would ~
'be solved" if . these, insect' pests
could be eliminated, "'"
. The' classic .of. inSeclil:ides- ,,is , ,
DDT shOrt for dichlorodfpnepylt--', ",' ':,.;,', '
,,: rkhl~rethane. It was inve!1fed,,25' ", " , <-
. ,'yearS ago, oy ,Dr: _P'!ul MUlter.- ,. -.,
, who received' the .Nobel Prize fQt:,
_his' feat. DDT is,still the- leaain~
insecticide 'of·the, world. but' -SO-
other effective' chl'micals' _~ .ha..,!! '. ~
,since been 'invented fur. the Pur~ ',' ,-__ ,-
pose, DDT has 'also helped-tC?' eli-: -
"minate~ epidemic diSease.~!>y des=-" -
troYing irisec~' ;carrying., 6erms.
l~ly" a!1d_ ather' ,C?ulltTleS' h~ve '.
, , " succe"eded in practic'!l1y: _ ~ndJng: ': ,'"~ . . - "-- -' _. 'malaria this' way,:, . :'',r' 'I'.,. ,
.' ", ., ': . 'tin 'ex:hi-bition.,'tly Afgh~'~~ at' "Iil"adv~ced counmes.u>e.- os-', __
In ,Moscow ~as 'op"en~;. ~aJ!1 lows. Soviet an enthusIasts ~1tmg '!ies of craps.-by inSect'~ts- have .', " ,
of' Orienta,l Culture., lC ure 5 , '.: ,~ ' " , "been reduced" to 15 per: ~t ,~. ' , ,
:..--.:....::,-'-:::'.,.--.---7:,....;.,..:'--=-:-"'---'~ " , ; less by the use. of ,cheDll~'~. :" ,,'
,- ,- --':"." ..,,' - , ectibdes., . we~~ t~ ha,,:e been."',' , :QergisesPractice'SpecipIMar~iageCl,lstcnns_.~ .1m.:~;:7:~::S. ..
In Land Of IStrange}\nd·AwE7:~9,m~:B~,Q~~~:,-. '. ,,"'~',',:~, ff~~~:=:~~~~;::ei~,'
, BY DR HAFIZULLAH-llA-Sffil ,- • ' ~_,.' "",' fected by .!hese ~~ugs,: __',._'~, . "
' PART VI . ' "S11n and blackness- of dusk, t.urns " Japan was. able t~- mcr.ease Its, -":."
The people of Qergls·h.a--:e some , ': " , due '. mto .soch, eXCLuisitely' pretty' 'co- nce crop, 'witl,l _ an:- unchanged
\ strange habits. and customs one to bott~m are naked..Thl~ l~ ~\'Oa- 'lour~ tbat it is diffiCUlt to_describe, area. within ten !ears~~~m 9400 •
I of which I WIll explam. here. on the one ha!!d: t~ It:; .~o 1 'f -d' Its attributes~' " ,'-', , million tons to 11.500 million tons, , ' __When a young Qergesl deCIdes ther on the,other~to~hlg a,:I.I~, ~ ", =, ~ thaclts to clreniical waEfare: ag-:' _'- ',_
ti) marry he sends a group of P":,cr ~nd shortage of O~g~:. Wll1~", .- No sooner has .the 'sun set. than ainst rice' Pe'sts, The -y,eai :01,;1952,' , ' '. '
AIRLINES pIe to the g,lrl's house to woo hcr~ ,means plants ~annot ~i~~v" b:(,\\'5 the .star~. one' b~ 'one, appear: in was 'a !iindIpark:: d~e,'~ aPP!i~at" ",' ,
ThIS group IS w~lcamed by t~e,pa When the stofl}ly, ~ '_ it th7 s~ ~f Pamlr :~q.'shine- so' iolt of, __a ' cheIIllw, laiC?wn ~ ~o ,'" ': .
rents and relatIons of tlie gIrl m on the peaks off the ~amlrStUres ' bnghtly, that -.if.th~ 'sightseer is scientists' as"a: phosPhonc ;leld,,', ,
the best possible manner. .No rnat- sweeps the sn~w r°fu J-'p~~, of 'a10/le:~rom the .di~moncl-like'bri-, ,ester the lowest, point so:faI': ~a:- ' .
ler what time' of clay 't~IS gfOU~ and remo~es It to e" ep, ~' g?tn.!!ss enco,!~Ied with, the ,huge wn -in crop'losses by ~[s '!'as ~' ,', , '
of people reaches,the bncfe-to-bc ~ the valleys, , v" cold' slze,~f'the ~tars; dU,e.to llie sudden. attained: Ui'lderdeyeloped' ~ons.' " -'.: '
house, the latter s famIly unme- Nlgh~ lD Pa~r are ery d' ru~fi of It on the 'eyes. the'brain 'are markeif,by littIe,use-cl,m.sec-, . ':_"
diately prepare meals for _them. and, Will~ ,\\ohlle ,.su~!!r, v:;;. -falls, prey, to 'a tempOrarY-surprise ticides, Iiidia Jirotects' onIyo 7 'PeI--, '
.are, due .to - s,un_ ys, l' and .th~~ ,to '. a horror ancf deep' . of her agrlcul(ux'al: area-,'by ,',' _ 'If the parents of the girl accept \Var~ and dlS,turbmg, !ts t~e p-t~ns: -contemplation, When in the 'lJIi'd- ~:e. chemicals. Oilila~r~- ' '..I the offer. then a man- from outSIde of PamlI' are sttuated .~? a ry die' of tlie, mght, one looks a't' , -- 'F ' ~ dvan-' ,the khlrgah, at theIr sIgn, en- high altitude the 'ultra VIOlet J:ays the' peaks of the m6WttainS" he ed 30 p~ c:ent, arm
t
~rs~~ft~l_ alld th A e f h b· m the skin' of 'tl;e . -,' . ',' , ced' countries trell pra,,""'''''''''J, ,I ters the house an rows n, ~ ~ l:' ,sun u,; , e and ne~k ,see,s'a:,x,tovel and attra<;tive..:yit:!w, ,their- area, with insecticide8' ,Th~ " 'handful of flour on the head of new cOlf!er_ On,: s ,fac, ,. ThiS vIew comes'-aoout from, tlie-' ." f food ,', ......,.,,"'e hail" '.,I h a thu' '11 ·a.Ni strange cracks ap- "h' 'cf b 'h ' , ,ProtectlOn a m ~~',_ __ ,', ~each one of t e weers an "S\\ e " d f' Ii' eli W He an ,IUlS coloured rays also been'improve.d Dr' SChi1lze-
he declares the consent, of ,the, pear 0t;. thee n~de han, or,e_.e: ~ 'of ·the 'stars' 'whlc{i' hit the ,5'1,}W' plains iliat' in' g;ain 'eleVators" '
I parents of gIrl to the marnage. In order to avOl . t IS. one rna e on th€ 'peak. skirt tne'mountains ex '. '~l"';-"-;' . iyAs there IS httle tobacco, sweets, use of vaseline and otlier creams,' d ' fl t d d' 'd.... and other storage. bw ....<5" on
' , " . an are ,r.e ec e an sprea m th methods can- be used whichand bread in the Pamirs, the Qer-' ',,' '. ' . cf" air 'once again, By seeing this for 9~ iii . , f~ th ~
gesls love these three Items. DJi~ .to, peat m ,day }Ime ~n :' the'cfirst time'one gets the- feeling, w~ll'le~ve nares ,u~ 0 , , e, :'_ ,',
Whenever they get tobacco they ~old.w~ather at 1l.I~t tnere OC<:UlS', that he" can see through .the, ii[~in' l1llcal, III ,fexxl',destiIied Jar, human
role It mto a pIece of paper and ID ones,body a,kmd a,! ge,ne,dl, but wlien,he,becomes carefuI-:in or anunal,use. Gaseo~ch~ceIs; .'
lIght It While lighting, ~his expansion- and sh!,mkalle anCf. as, his observation, imd looks'into the which escape- after ,al?plica~on",. ,
-r type of cigarettes they exhIbIt a' a result oJ. this one IS ~yerpowere.d sky: diem he !earns how the stars- are .the metl:.od _~ diou:~,: 8PlU't , _ :",'fuss and pleasure whIch convey 'by lethargy and lazmess,' T~ls sacrifice their light..> - _ _, ' ~!om ..mee~:lll1~l:UlS,ect-k~ ID, _' '.I f I f d dual and per ,hardly cx:eates,lfl one_ the J{!elIng " " - " '" " 'entoleters ';sultable Jot: fio.ur... ' " .a ee mg a, ID IVI - of wanting tQ moVe fr9~ one. plac,e lnd~ed~e re~lIzes tb,a! suc~,~.v,e'Y ~Some cau~on, ~ci selectioll-' m. ,>" ,
<onal prestIge. -, (0 another, " , ". can ne~ther be deS'c.nbed, 1!1 tb!l, . the use. of i:)lsecticides,is ind1speI1:c ' :'
1 AS we mentioned ID our ear;'"T The weather m 'Pami·r i;; ,,so books of,. the poets'n?L c~,__ be ,sable to,avoid injury to men ~d.: ..
I artIcles, the weather of Pamlr IS pure' without:,any dust, andclean s!!en all the scre,en .In, t'!:Ie. cll~.ema 'uSefur animals So 'far.~ Sllch' da= ,-., '
' Ivery cold ani:! unbearable. Wnen that few plac,es C like lt eXIst 1::' houses.· . ",".." mage has' been-'sman. as compared" " ' "
' the weather In Kabul is sci warm any part oJ ,the 'world, '-- ..Bec~us~ " , " ,- ' , 't to the ad-vantag~ aclif~e.d07 in-", ..": _,"1l121-2(}12~ that one perspIres and fell lazy ill of the clarity o~ :&ir--gnd ~deql!-at_e ,'Fhe wa~er that com.~s from mel- .-se~ticides, b
ll
t" sc.~~ts ,~~y..: • , " ,_,211~,21l22 the Pamlf plaIDS particularly on, I1ght one, pro.vldmg, the sky- IS,~, ttng-,sn?w .forms I:lvers ~n? s,treams our to find new methOdS qlllte •21,1!i~1404J ItS peaks there' is snowfalL Some- clear, 'can' >ee great"' d~stances :md iil,le 10, tbe c,;leanhness ~. U;e safe' for ni'en and' 'no~involYed ~ " ,
Booktnll OI!Ic~ In:lJ.?4732 times m the depth of the valleys and out of., this,:preasantn~ss' o~ !and an~ r:1:v:el' ,bed? aU the 'W~i~~ animals. The policy: is, to' _aTOid,.,' ;'
In the Pamlr there lS so mu('h the eartl!, a~r, and ~sky· one: gets !~ ~a~rr.,ls,tasty a,nd ~ood m.ge,-scale application ci£, the ins- " :
20452 fog that one cannot see a few the feeling of_ inward -beallty uiJd i:'hgest~on. lit the ~prrngs ell p~!~ ,ecticicfes on all fields 'and _to COIl'--~, .
24272 I' , . < sometimes we can come, !Icros,. , .a.'_ . , . ' eli: _ '.
2427.5 yards away wf 11' tl P easure iuch clea-n and :hygenic 'waters ~:ntraftethu":'I1llcats.l',ilttah '0.r;,.:.~-, __
B k 20045 ContmollS sno a s IS mas yaC'- . 'b' r' th t 'ts k' drna -- nev.er·be ,fotWd ....es a , .e m~ .'5UC as, U1UUU- : _ ,DB'Aa~~:-~a:ws Agency 20413 compalllec! with heavy winds an~, ,As, suns~!'n;~rs"lfef onz~"1~, ' a \'v~ , Ill:l
se
i{thecworld,' 'iM:sit,es., This" is l_ikelj t~ rl'du,l:!l!':
' Bank 21771 IthiS doubles the cold weather. Pam:r. wInch ',s, fu 0, sno\\; any ere e', " ,,_~' danger to 'people., .' ~ " .' _ ,~!~~ NatIOnal 22:>]@ The Pamlr mountains from pea~ 'causeoof the c:I,mson ;-aYo.s, o~ the" ~. . ~t e!.1tirelY- ne~- ',techniqueS!" ",' " ,_',,' ,
. .' , tan 20452 I are m Sight; a~ytng'~'1"esui~ ",' ,_,~a~~t AfghanIS Phone No 22619 - 2 ',,' ,of the latest b~ochemi~reSearch:", _", '
a ar ! £ ~ ~ , ','r:)'" ~ ....; 'Walt..:~ _' ,lnsec.t females_ a.ttrae:t t1l~ir ~s. . _f{UCXM,1 EnDUSe,~ , 'y " "~ ,', ,~NC"" ' "bY-,tll}y amounts of :c¢ain ,ch~ .
• ", :-} . -- ' , mical: substances, - PrOfessor Elite--" ••
',,' -- _. " '" ,--, nanat of Muiiich; the famoUs biD- .
Chemist, is' one-: of the pio1ll'eIS 1n':", .'
JIiliklng these lure ci>mPoUiids.ap.:' ': "~"
PTI:cable to the deStrUction 'of ins-- " "
ec,t '~Pests. Such compOundS;, once " '
identi~ed c!)emicaITj, and' obta~ - ,
'ed,in some' quanti:ty,'- cali l~" '," "
,', male - fnsectl!.· into' ,traP!hW~re ' ' .~~ :';';"'~~F:i~' '. ' they are destroyed in mlissEs'- " , ' ::~ -- ~e-~housands of~one::.muliazith., '. _
'of a gram '(one gram is the~ ~
part of a .pound) of suCh compo.. , '
un~ds allures maleS, OVl'l' lone dis-' , '" ' '~ta~ces..Bzrn~ed- by- tlll'" QUest.~ for'~ :, ~. ' ',' .-
' • "(~pnpvD:) ~ o.I).. " '~, '_ _' " _' __ ;-
ARIANA AFGHAN
Kandahar-Kabul
Arrival-1l45
Amritsar-Kabul
Arrival-1515
Departure
Kabul-Amntsar
Departure-08oo
Kabul-Tehran
Departure-l100
Kabul-Kandahar-Karachl
Departure-! 100
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Arabic Programme:
10.30-11.00 pm, AST 11 945 Kcs=
25 m~band.
German Programme:
11.00-30 p,m, AST 9 635 Kcs=
31 m band I
French' Programme:
11.00-12,00 midnight 9 635 Kes=
31 m band
Urdu Programme: .
600-6.00 pm, AST 4 775 Kes=
62 m Itand
III EJigllsh Programme:
6.30-7.00 pm AST 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band
RussIan Programme:
10.00-10.30 p,m AST 4 7-75 Kcs~
62 mband
II English Pro&,ramme:
3.30-4.00 p,m, AST 15
19 m band
I English Programme:
3.00-330 pm. AST 15
19 III band
~-~~~~,·-:~b~~7• ------.:.------=-,----..."...c---'---- ---
Radio Afghanistan I
I
Programme
.'
I:
I
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The 'agreement on t-be part of
the United States government
to assist 'Afghanistan - in no.t
only' filling ~ major- part of 'the
gap existing in our wheat sup.,
pJil's but also helping fo 'a >Cer:
KA:~~~es .Progress; Pover:;c~~:wEdU~~~i~~p,~,m"<i' I . wo"ld ,.:P~,.:.It:':E;SS;;;.·.;;-...~~~-:-,~.~_eL
AGENCY , I am going, to begin WIth twa 'guess that to catch up With thoe " '. t' 'visit
' , ,.' nt ·l'.he first of British Writer and -Tbiiiker , . Photos of Their MaJes les .: Ediuir-in-Chief, Ob\'IOU" ",Ia,eme s, " 'll most ad'=nced countries, IS gomg 'R btic.
• th • ill the y~ t 'th'e Chinese People s epu ,b h ddin K usbkakl these statements IS a. to take the. less. lucky ones a 0 11 th re-Sa au' " b t h If the people no\'" know. The pre-inciustnaI- published by, a ~ PEditor, \\'orld today a ou a > longer time than we can percelyt, were .•till ter
S Khalil are '.suJ1ellng from ,gross, phYSICal wor.ld had Its ups and· downs:. My guess IS that with wlJl. \\"Ith mier dailies 'Of the caPI'lsoye; ~d
'd '1 want: By ,\\ ant 1 ao not mean you had places whIch weI;e hOc- a collectlvo human effort, . we day The daily Isblah
c
a chol:i:k
A ress:-, f 1 ean 11' ther better of tan.. t "d a photo'of, t e. ze .Kabul, AfghanlstaIi . anything'fllDIly, or aney. m caslOna y ra could'probably make life in mas page N t III
Telegraphic Addre~,:- a physical ;vant whJ,Ch has a blO,: others But for a very long penod, poor countFles at least tolernble President Antonin' avo ny
",Times, Kabul, . logical effect: that IS,. thelI' lives there was so~et.hing1ike a I'ough In baSIC thIngs withm about srxty connection with a '.congr.attH~o~
Telephones:- " . are shortened, they are not get- equahty In mIsfortune among message sent by HIS dRoJ~ah "I~~
21494· [Extn,. 03 tlng enough to eat, their chIldren all people of whatever .race, It IS .Ye~~~re is now a general agree- ness Pnnce Ahma ,hi')')B~l (4. 5 and. 6 , , d'le, III I·~rge num.bers and thelI' only tn very recent hmes that the t . mong people who have th- Regeit 'of Afghanistan: on s' re-'
-- u ' ••~ N ,... sh db' f 1 d ' has been .men a . th Cze"hoslovak Pre-
- AFGHfU~ISTA', . ,existenc-es are Impoven e Y effect a app Ie slcence ht about It that IS IS not Im- election as e "
Subscriplion Rates:· the brute force of poverty Itselt felt by those of. us wh? were o~~slble to fi~d at least pal tlOlI sldent. , h d't
Yearly N. 250, On the other hand, there IS about lucky ThiS had. not anythlllg to ~ol-utlOns to hlS problem Why One of the letters t~ t.:rue I_~r,
Half yearly Af. 150 half the wOlld OI:,'I,ess where, thIS do \\'Ith our national. character, or have we only been playmg ,\"th publish.ed in yesterday s' s su _
Quarterly , Af, 80 I~ no'longer true In the luckl~r with any Anglo-Saxon Inshtu- try Why has It really )1ot been tac- 'ested that. Afghanistan should
FOREIGN part:;; of the world, we have to an tlOns whIch we have a habtt of, ~Ied to a much greater extent? ·~anc.e the'launchirig 9f a -soapYearly '-S 30., 'f>xtent ,removed gross phls1cal congratulatmg ourselves upon, It AgaIn. my wise ASIan fnend would factory' from the funds it hOlds,
HaifYearly .$ 18 9 wanL'I .do l1Qt mean that there IS' seems' to have happened alm~s~ say that human selfishness, t~e in safe keeping tlii'oug~ c:ollect-_~arterbr " "' S . no poverty-in'lhe lucky coun- by bhiJd chance. by the fact t a comple.xlhes of world ]Johttcs t e mg a 25 per cent co~mlSSlo~~h '
Subscriptu>TI frQm ab~.oad ,tries But 'by and large that. IS England was well.placed both m- cold war. and lesesr frIctIOns. are goods destined to IndIa. By ng
will be..accepted by cheques being washed away, and If one tellectually and phYSIcally to all in fact so much part of o,-:r this money shouid be return~ to
uf local'currency at the olli- thmks i)f '"he UDlt~d States, UDlt- COPe v.ith the :first waye of the -SItuatIOn that he cannot see thiS the e-xpOrters unless the process
cial dollar ex.charif1e--rate. ed 'Kingdom, most of Europe, ,the- Industrial revolutIon And from .ultlmate effort bemg made, Thllt becomes a p~Imanent feature of
Pnnled at:- 'B 'SovIet Union, you, can say as a there It spread very fast to th~ maY be But., theugh these ~~c- trade, . ,
Goveniment Printing ouse Very, broad and brut~l statemen~, lJnrted States. less fast but -stl \or~ eXist and we must not IS- The letter suggested that SlDce
• ' "tAat much blOlog!cal suffenng IS qune fast to Western Europe. regard them. there are other and no such decision has been .takenTIMES" on Ihe \\ ai' out. This is a re~ark- and so on. No one knO\l's qUIte probaly more encouragmg rea- It would be advisable jf the bank,
-- able 'achIevement ":}\,, :hls 'happened to us and not· 'ons why more has not been done. made USe of Hie large' swns of
. to 'oth-ers One can well imagme - One 15. thllt the SItuation Itself money thus 'collected in launch-
Thus, ):ou ha\'e \hls great dis- circumstances m whlch the boot has not been realIsed until q~.1Ite ing a soap factory in. which all
pi'mty, bet\~'een two sets of our would have been, on the other, recently. The ~ommuDlcations traders entitled could, become
lellow human 'bemgs, those -who foot. But it did happen" and here round the world have not Deen so share-holders. "
are luck~' and those who are nQt we stand, faced with a world complete Genuinely, the know- The, paper in its editorial refer-
Th united States govel"D- lucky,' -It IS fashionable to call where one part needs evelY kmd ledge has not been there m a'wa~ red ,to the educational problemst ha agieed:lgain 'to 'giye t,liese 1\\ P gro~ps O,n'the one SIde ·of assIstance for growing Illto whIch IS likely to make men act. ,arising from ~~ lack of qu~lified
men sanistan ne hundred -,the 'advanced and on the <~ther that more fortunate existence the knowledge has had to be sear- teachers specially at the pnmary
tOh Aig: tonS' of °wheat in aid, the developing coundtFJe~hTh~~e which the other part already ched for Now It is present, ~~ leveL It is important that teachers
t ousan , '. ed 'f om the are mlsleadmg \\'01 ~ e a, knows can be rammed down peoples, in. primary -schools should . beThe money .obtaIn . r d "-anced countries <lrL' .II the : ltl' throats and before theIr ej'es, Sec- . t eh t
WIll be e· , h f qualified In every respec smesal~ of this w ea l' nt to ment developing very m.uc as, If rhlS IS so. \"hy cannot \>t' do condly, I think even m Britain or education at this level is very
p,osited in a specia accou teT- than the :developmg coun= som:'ihm& about It? Why C.l!l0ot Amenca, It IS only fairly recently ,.
bE' used as ,part ?f local .~ur. ,tnes; the gap, bet\'.:een them I' the same use of apphed science that the mass of thinking people ba~~~ editorial outlines three fun-
renc. in those proJects asSIsted gettmg wlder. Therefore. I am te made to' those. who have not have realised Just wha~' effect damental reasons to explain the
b' t·he ~ United States govern- gOIng to talk abo~t J'jch countnes bd It yetry The Simple ans\\ ~r to applIed science has had upon sl'tuatiOn, First of all, it said, gr:a-) ',' and "POOl' coilntnes~ These are 1.. th t -t n b~ them 1
ment ' '. - B ' f clng 1:I3t questIOn IS. a 1 ca. ~ d duates from higli schools anq co-This is a welcome news.' ~l- , hard" ,orcs at \\ e 'at e a done People of all races ar~ ThiS \\'as only dubiously realIse leges, who. would .make- suitabletho h an ,,<rricultural'c~untry, hard truths. and let US fnot dble' falrl", \\ell agreed'on the problem even 30 years' ago One of the teacltei-s at the primary, levelug ....... , d bee b, celve, <Jlirsel\'es ·wllh earn 01 t,a {! I:,oel'f and broadlv on the way, 10 reasons why thIS realrsatJOn should dmiIi'f han.iSta ' as It ha no, , . ' .., J have their eyes fixed on a 1S-
.-\ :g • n han'an:, euphemIsms , ' solve It But they dIffer a good ha've. been so slow to slDk III is trative positions and simply c.an-
served In the ,past as ," 'The-set;ond statement I am go, deal In their optimism as to ,,'it::-- the lack of sCIentIfic educatlUn. b
f b t one not be interested ,in ecomlllgnual deficieney 0 a ou mg -:0 n-ral4' )S that tli-is lmprove" 'ther the problem' wIll 10 fact be There has been a real diVide net- teachers. Not enough incentive ishundred and'fifty thousand, ment 'jn biological life. In certain ~olvcd One of the- .most dlSI m, "..een many of the people actlvE f ......ti
'u, - h h being provided or women~"",a-tons in wh~t produe on, ~~e, part- of thp. world -m per aps gUlshed Df all Asian ~clentists has 11) takmg declSlOns and t e St'len- chers to acc pt jobs in th,e pro,.ho
"" that this 'sit,uation w,III on-e,half .of I't-has happened, recenth,' said,. that he thmks by tlStS who could have supplied ,
1<.- vinces and eventually many gra-not continu'" sm'ce the,g'Overn.. Q,\' ~~ dell berate use of applie,d 1984 the poSitIon Will be worse them WIth the ~nformatJon UPOh . h' h' 'tu
.... b duates '.go abroad for Ig er s -ment has ,in its planning ,sys, SCJen~e: Ii. happened thmullh than:t IS nO\\' I eannot eastly ~L'- whIch the deCISions had to e dies, 'd 'oted' """"'Lal attention sCience. 10 a, crude fashlon~ per- cevt that vIew. r believe that,' made I am faIrly sure that thls h d'
tem. ~\ raJ"...;-·l pm'e'nt colatmg into'the practIcal life of \\'lth good fortune and above aI, lack of SCIentific education has Suggesting a . remedy ,t, e e, I-
.cultu ueve 0 , , I torial said that, KAbul Umverslty0, agn ',..' ill"te Ihese societres, If, you looked \\'Ith \1'1 II , the problem, ,can bt' blInded us to a CDmp ete contem- ,
"t t-b ~ft-e time It 15 q I " 'should, tighten restrictions on,." e "..... ." round the world 1D the year. say hltten Into How long It \l'1! platlOn of not on ,v our presen
apparent that. increase In our .1:'\00. _you would not have found takE'o Here- Lt IS mach more diffi, need but of what can be uone graduates going abor~d for higher'
:J.gricultural .outpu~, has ~~t :lnnGing lIke this.gap \\'h,ch we cuI! 10,glve an --estimate ,Hcre about It , studies and inste$ld concentrate onth
' providing facilities for h,igherkept pace' wi lllcr~ In . - , " , studies withih,.the country Edl!-'-tpooPbeul~iopenrW~,iC~"i~,fg~t;%:~'Nati.pnsToDisc"uss.Asia',sAgriculutral Problem,S cational authorities should aIso~. make use of the peopie who arehas ,undertake~ a .~u~ber ,of ,RuraJ development \\'111 }eceive Unlled -Nations financial and productIOn and the productIOn ~elI-made educationally In the
short·term proJcet!r'-'-no~bl! II'· ',,",pedal attel).tion from delegates technical agencies of commodIties such as tea, rul5- promotion of primary education.
rigational ones. ,of the 22 Colombo Plan countrIes 'South and Squtheast ASia has ber, cotton, copra, jute, oilseeds; It expressed the' hope that the
,But until a permanent stabi- (Afgnalllstari. ··became a member a quarter of thl? wo,rld's popula- nce, sugar and so on . Moreover, young graduates would give up
lin' is attained, 'assista.;tce of' III 196,3) when' they meet lIT Lon- tion: but only one-sixteenth of it is the latter products which the idea of attaining administra-
this kind' from il'iendly' coun· don in 1his week Afghanlslr-ns the world's land ar7a. ~he Colom- provide the foreIgn exch;mge ea~- tive p-ositlOns in the greater, in-
t' , b .-ousI\' appreciated. de-legatwn to the conference thIS bo Plan _area 15 nch In natural nigs needed to finance economIc terest of the nation for better
nes IS () ~1 . ~.-ear IS' headed 'by 1Ifr .Abdullah resources, but, low productivity, developments in all fields. primary education and called
-The sale of' imported wheat YaftaiJ. the MInIster of Planning extreme dellS1.ty of population Another dominating factor in upon the women teachers to be
another' advantage ThIS IS tlie 16th of these meetmgs. and hIgh birth rates have resulted this situation is the rapid growth mote. sacrificing and move out
has yet which are held annuallY'1ll rota, in a low standard of living for. in population . due to great uu- into the provinces.f rom an ecOnomic point of, 1 . he ith .
t10n m a dlfierent mE'mber coun- ltS peop es. provements In a sefVlces Yesterday's 'Islah In its edito-
\'iew, It eIi.ables tlie "g9yern~ tr," Serious and successful __efforts The amlUal rate of mcrease from ,rial commented on the fact that
ment to .absorb Some ,of the sur, 'Th~s IS the filst time that AI', are being made to develop heavy 1950 to 1956 was already high at nght now two of our ministers
phis money in the 'ma!ket llharustan'ls attendmg rhe- m!,-'€' ..- jn.dustries and to expand' and 2,1- per cent. Over the next five ;Ire visiting Kandahar province.
which ~under present conditio~ :1'", Since thiS eount~ became a create secondary -industries, but years it averaged 2,4 per cent, It said a trip of this nature on the
in the country there is no other me-mbe:- (,f Colombo Plan l'al der thlS is a process that must take Later indications showed that it Pm-t of cabinet ministers 'is well
WlU' to':collect. Without sueD' litis year. ' , . ,decades, was 2.5 per cent and still rising, worth taking since it provides ame~ures the inflationary The speCIal, topu:, at last year's One great.POtential asset of the Over-all groSs national products closer link between the people
trends from which we are suf- me,etmg _\T;aJ; the, ulihsatl0n region is hydro-electric power, are rising steadily although at ,and the government.
feririg'right now will,acce!e· 0: manpower, In additIon. on the deve!opment of whiclt, in different rates m iiifferent coun- The ministers 'could listen to
as at all these meetm'gs, .there conjunction with 'irrigati0!'l- hund- tnes Last year's report (l962-ro) the problems and' wiShes of the
rate further-. " ,pll be 'exhaustive Surveys of reds of millions <Jf pounds are be- showed increases of up to 9 per people and acting on the authori~
But to relY'on such a system _progress and needs in' the are~ as mg spent-But this alsO is a slow cent .Reduced to a per capita ty'it has to make decision on the
:IS a permanent re~edy fOf our a whole and in each' 1l1divldual and 1!.'Cpensive 'process, 'especiaUy basIS, however, population m- spot The editorial said it would
,economic problem in this con· ,country " where ,hydr~lec!ric power .has cre~s brought die highest !n- . be better if the ~isitjng • minis-,
nection is indeed a ~wrorig' nO, This makes P0s~lble' the best ~o do' mo~e ill t~e- Way o~ creat- :rease down to 5 pel' cent while t€rs' avoid contacting the people
fion. -The arrangement is'a Con~ use of otitside capital aId and of mg. ne~ mdiJ~tJes ,than, II) sup-. ill some cases there were actual through the'medium of the pro-
,struttiYe one' ~d f.gr the .long, intercregional' and ou'tslde, teCh~ nlymg unmedtate demands. declines vincfal governors, .
terni 'remedy of' collecting the mcal assistance and tra!Jl1ng All The result is t~~t the area as The report, showed that 'over Direct contact with the people
surplus money we nave to de, these activities are' on the baSIS a whole IS tradItionally over, the past decade, there had been is bound to give,a clearer picture
vise means not dependent upon of bi:1aterar n,ation-tO-nation wheliningly a~icultural, and is an av~age annual increase in Df the situation' to the minjster
importing co,hlmodity items.. agreements., except'in the case lIkely to,remam so for t~e fore- productIon of 3.per cent for the and will afford' an OPPOrtunity f<JI
of assistance provided through the seeable future In fact, agriculture region as a whole, but r1smg po- the people to bear. about the re-
'The device s,hould be consi· prOVIdes the livelihoo'd. for 70 pUlati~)ll had absorbed two-thirds formatory and deyelopment plans
dered only 3S a short term ·re- ~er cent of the population-that of thIS, .over the period, food of the g-ovemment, diI'ectly from
med", tain exten,t our monetary situa· IS, for about ~OO,OOO,OOO people, productIOn per caPIta had.increas- the horses mouth, so to speak.
tion is appreciated. It reBects It accounts for 65 to 85 per cent ed only 1 per cent yet the advance. >
,tbe. close a~d amicable relations of th€ emplOYment in. the y'arious -\n the mdustriaf sector was ~t, had dropped "behlnd: As a result,
which ,exist .betw.een ()Ur two countries Its proportIOn ..m. th.e a~ut 8 per cent, and .y.ras cont!- money which 'had been budlfeted,
countries and a keen interest . total ,domestIc product IS, SlgDl- numg to show dynamISm. TIus by governments for ~COnomic de-
on the ,part of US. government fic,.antly, n:uc~ lower" at ~O p:!r meant that in t~e whole agricul- velopment 'had to. be spent on
in the 'field of our ec . cent" but 1t still remaIns the mam tural sector the unprovement had foad imports.
d I nl' i- on,omlc elem,~nt only kept JUSt ahead of the popu- The'lesson is obvious. To meet
eve op en. ThIS covers both subsistence latlOn increase Tn some cases it ' <pontel:~ pare C)
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Jobnson Pledges
Support Of UoS.
To Colombo Group
He told delegates to a 124-na-,
tlOn conference convened to hear
pledges of voluntary contribu-
tions for the Special Fund and
technical assistance programme
"we must exert our utmost efforts
to strengthen world peace by sti-
mulating development and work-
ing to ensure an expanding world
'., ' LONDON, Nov, 17, (DPA).-
economy UOlted States President Lyndon
He also- disclosed plans for the B, Johnson has renewed the'
consolidatIOn of the Special Fund. United States pledge to suppert
headed by Paul Hoffman, former the Colombo Plan, the '22-nation
Marshall Plan administrator, and
the expanded programme of tech- qrgawsation which helps ~eve-
nica! assista1!ce, of which David lopmg countries of South Asia t.o
finance their own developmentOwen, a Welshman, is Executive
Chairman. plans.The pledge was contained m a
"In my opimon, the two prOg- message published here on the
rammes can perform their tasks eve of the opening of the 16th' .,.,'", . . .. ,", ' ' ",--,
far more effectively together than consultative committee- meeting . T~eir Majesties the, KUig, amI Queen' on their, returnc.from . ,China testeriaY', aieepttng
they could separately," U Thant of the Colombo Plan. the ;:nard ~f honour a~ Kabul Intemationa(,Air~rt..:: ",<:-: " - ." ~sa~he fund-raising conference "The Colombo ' Plan countnes ' . < • • ,.' • --" ' '.:
was held under the shadow of a seek together common goals: wel- N·1t.. TO:Members·,Co,··"$id.er, ' ", British.Kill ThreE! ' .,
United States deCision to with- fare and growth· for the free pea- ~
hold any v.oluntary commitment ~~~t':h;;e~~Pgere~~~~'''' the Pres1- p"roble'm'.s O'L~..i-'UC·'Ie'a:r' F.o":rc"e ,'-:-.::.-:', .' ,·Indonesians Neat-
to U.N. economic and technical T 'I~ . ' , - ' ,
assistance operations because of "There are 22 countries in our ' . ,. " . ' ARIS'" N' b' 17 (Re'" ".", ) '. , M" I' - " . 'C' '.-,--
community-large, small" of dif-· : . p " ovem er, ~ U!o'<'I' .-, . a oySia:n: OGst ...=:s~:~~saf~rtou~y p~:~~~~~~, ferent cultures, religions, and in I SIGNOR M.l¢llo·BrosiQ. N:A.T.~ Secretan':Gene~al~said. yes: " , ' '
. different stages of economic· and terday Biitaias new proposalS ,on the mixed-manned nu-_ . ' SINGAPORE Nov: 17, (Reot;?r),
In'!rhe United States had been ex. I social development. 'clear force niighf well'inodify the' 'whole:: approach- to tire prob.' , -Tjle B·ri.tish~MinesweePer Fis-' . " ,
"Our goals lie beyond tbose of 'I" ' ... ' , . ~' . .'..,' , - kerton ,opened fite on ;,. mot'or ..-~tpected to contribute thls year ' . em. ~ uv"
about 57 million dollars. the day, and we must· never be Ife: adde'i:f:, ..th~e- ·who.put f!'ir- M. Couve said the : '~aecisive __wJth bren-gUns,.. killing three arm=: '
Soviet peace-keeping arrears dIstracted froll! our common ef- ward new proiJosa1s must ,exp~ ,element' fo~' the, Western alliance ed Indonesiars aboard~'atter the' " ",
amount t-o more than 50 million forts to achieve them: The past and' iustify th~;. out, those w.bo' beeome$,. once- agaip.,. the;~ta1ity, .:men had thrOv.'Il hanCl. grenades' ::. ..'.'.' " .
dollars and under the U.N. Char- is proof of a pledge the United 'object must-argue,their case and the ~ealih, of the~ ~ember- states into th~ British.. v.essel y-esterdaY .' . -'-
tel' she may' be deprived of its s.tates now renews to 'play Its put fo.t'watd. the~r eoun.ter-propo- \vhlcli' constitute the ,strength of a. Royal Navy' spOKesman 'sa~d' o.
t h role In thiS endeavour" " . . the-··,v.'es.t I'n th'e ll!'ilitaru- fiel'" as, here. . ','vo e at t e sessIOn opening on sals' ' J " ' • "December 1 S;gno~ Brosio,:' ope;~g -a fivec well in'. the. economie; s~~nfific, ',: !Ie _~aig ,,~he incfde"nt ,occurred "
France could also lose her votei:day'meeting of parliament.ari'ans .hu~an and polItH;al fields. _I~ the. Srtal.ts .of ~oliof~.after the,
from January 1 unless she reduces Rusk Sees Kent:ledy f om NATO'S·.IS'memb'er nations:' ,', .' _~ -" ,F.lskerton, whlch. w~s on' patrol. :-
her arrears for Congo peace-keep- .c~lled fo'r: frank '~discus?ions .?~ U..S...Ap·peals Ti'- ',: :~~ed the ~~tl:ude~in'semj-dark~
mg m the meantime Round As V'IOtal To' dlffer~nces of· .oPIIT10!1'· < ,:... " .' " " ' -, 0 b' " 11 d ''- '" '.
I The Secretary·GeneraI. said V : . ~ ~" , ' n eIng C!la enge . the menthe.Fe should' be "unanimous con-' ",enyatta- To' Save~.. .threw, hand gre?ades \'{h.,C~_ ex-_Emerging N.at,ions' sent" before tne force was intro- ." :.' . ,',; ,"~l~~~, on -boa.r:fi:thed'FLSkert~n,
William Bonday SeesPolicy du{:ed' Into the alliance ·"A .' 'D t' " 'll - . one was ,l~Jure," ',:
. 'S' B'" 'd' ih . d' -. merlCan, oc or: ',The Flskerton opened fire wIth, ','
D.ecision On Far East Soon NEW YORK, Nov, 17, (Reuter). l.gnor.. r?slO~ sal ... e. Iver~ ':., .". ,'. ~ , ., brens, .kuling all.the three,'tntril-', . " ",
WASHINGTON. Nov. 17, (AP). Dean Rusk, US. Secret!!TY of gence of opmlOn ov:er tue Jl.:fLF WASHINGTON' Nov: IT '(ll :' del'S the spokesman' 'd: Th - . -,' " :-State, said yesterday that failure "cannot be Ignored" " )- "'h' U '. . '. :" eu. b '.. k ~l!l" .e.~, ., ~
-Assistant US Secretary of State ' "S " b " t" _ . te:, .-<~ e nIted ,States Monday oat.san, almost unmed}~tely,.'.' < -- , ,''- '>
William Bundy said Monday that: of the Kennedy Round of tariff ,,0t;Je mel? e~ .coun ties con ',appealed' ~o Mf. Iomo- Kenyatta". One' body. clad i~ - swimming - ". J ,'" '.
a deCision 'on US policy in the cullmg talks "would be' a break sH:Iered the pro!,os~d~ to, be Prime Minister of Kenya,and:bead trunks,' was recov'ered ana, :wo .
Far Ea!!t can be expected WIthin of faith With the ·emergi.ng na- mllItanly useless OJ:. supe::fluous. of, a' sp..oeral 'Africati Commia~e. r. wer'e- swept away.,=the spokesman
the next few weeks. tlOns of the woild" So~:. thought !hat !t. would.'- b,~ to help save an Americari'"miSsion- I added. ~ .":" . :: " '
But he asserted in a speech at He told the National· "Foreign' ~!gl~~IY dlvJs!v~ . h' . ';- 'ld 'ary .from, exec;;tLOn by CO!1gor.?se', 'An. TnformatiQn Depa1iment ..
a lunchean meeting of the Women's Trade Council Convention here . -.I ers agal.n, t ~ug, ,t 1.t'. \\.au ,rei:Je·ls.. ',' ' ~ " . '. ---: ,sta!ementIssued in Kuala LUITIOUi
National Democratic Club that that hard bargaining woi.tld be mvolve ,the dl~,setrIlItat!~ ?f nu- The apPeal 'was' forwarded by- 'sald' the ."ihree men 'aboard 'tbe
. the'recent US election has made involved at the Geneva rallies clear we;1~JOn~._or .~ea~, ~dlrectly. Dean RUSK, the 8:ecretary: ,ot State small'boat openeo fire wL~i1 sien-"' •
no change m the baSIC si.tuation In but the fact. that negotiations are l to ~uch dlsse~matlOnj ne-. said." w,ho' said -tqe ·rebers.,'would ,oe. 'guns as.,~·ell as throwing gremides. ~ ".
Southeast Asia. What has changed Ieven begmnmg means the hopes .S~n?r BroS1P_ ~ald that .Bn- gUIlty. "an ~utrageous lvit?latipn after t,he. Mipesweeper had,~a11eif- ' . "~
he said. IS the mandate gIVen U; of the free world are thereby I tam; _pro~sa~s oIl the _lIi!.LF, of lUte.rnat.:!onal-Jaw, and of acce'p;-, on. t~e vessel. to,. come .aIonglOrde
President Lyndon Johnson, brighter," . mig t op~n. e v!ay to even mor~ te,d ~~a~aar4- of hu~anitaJ;:i~ ~on- _so it~ appearanc~~C9UId be eh_eck- '., 0
Bundy. who IS Assistant Seere- A Kennedy Round fmlure c?mpre!i~~slve sche~es:- '.- ' . duct ,If they kdled tJie' ml~slon.J e~,· the ...st!1t~enf' referred to-,the '. . .'.
tary for Far Eastern Mmrs, em- "would be more th~ ~ disap- "O~ East-West.re~atlpns}lesald: ..ary_ 36-~e~r.~ld Dr- Paul'earlS~n. ,men as suspec.ted Indo~esf:m-. infil- :"-::- -
pha.sised that the United States pomtment. It would Signify that bals ong as t1:le fulldam.enta.! pro- , Rusk saId .It, was clear from tlie tratol'S." -
. h d t' I t' ems~ennal'.Y European se-' f D 'C I '11" ' "Will contInue to playa major role t e m u~ na na IOns wel"~," un- . '. . __ > • • • ' _case 0, .1'. ,ar..son, as;l'.e .as . .. ,
m that part of the world. ready to abandon the een.omic curlty. d.ls~rm~lI1ent rema~n un~. qf' other. mformatl9D- ·comIng. o"!t
"It makes a great deal of differ- parochialIsm that was so costly solved, \\ e must be preP.<I!ed fo.r of r~bcl liea,dquar.ters .",at'S;tan- : KABUL, NO"v..17.-Antkoagu.i~nt : -:', .
ence to us-to our national inte- to us all in the past. ~rusque reversals of policy: and ley,vll!e: thaL the ,sl~uatlo!!...15 ra· . drugs formed the subjeCt of J. lec- .
t d t th " f 'd It would be a concession to nM sudden return 10 .harder tUJl.."S. pidl.... collapsmg into anarchy" tun~ by Professm:;.Gonlo. specialistores -an 0 e cuances or avO! . - M' Ma . Co D M 'n' H"'d h ' .' . -' d ~'U'
. g . fI" t dr' row react-ioh in the international . urlce . ave e Urvl e, e Sal t e US "'overnment was- ,on coronary iseases, in Loyon'_ i:li=,. ,..
fit 1 a tmbaJorl con lC
t
an IVlhng community" Rusk said French Fareign-,Minister, told .the, holding.the'Tebetleaders~respun- ;versi~. in the llUditeriurrh.oF tne
a eas are y near 0 peace w e- , ' confer n e' " h t - . 't t' '151' 'f . C' '1' .. a' 'M"" 1 C Ii . d ' , .tber or not changes In the Far He aiided: "we are resolved to " e l:.; . w a .lS unpor an. '':;1 e. or, ar. son an a11,ot,lier eulca 0 ege yester ay: ~1nill'n-
East are made In an orderly fa- do all within our power to make ~bove ,\11. I.S. ~o . avmd !ry.lEg to ~,An:encan'?tIZ~S m' areas' under, ing. The audience include.d: Af-
shion, he said !t a success," Impo~e anythmg upon a~Ybod~. 'reeel 'cor:trol. . '.: 0' , • ',. • ghan and foreign, Profesors aDd:
Bundy -pomted to pnnciples In. SoI~tI~'? shoiHd b!!~Jo .ev~~r:e,s, The 5.ettetary"of St,ate" _urged. sfiJaeJ:i{s'of the Coller;:e...". ' '-
volved in 'the Far East, includ- satIs~ctlon. '! _ ' ~enyatta ,;.0 use. all hl~ .inf!uenc.~, . _ ' , .
mg the baSIC US aIm of peace ,md . I C.o,uve .-de Murv:,~le r~ls~~ four m "the m~tter and. to, In~er'e.ne : mg sa~mg.that Ilr Carlson ·.vo"~ld ,,<-
the struggle for mternationallaw. KABUL, Nov. 17.-Mr. Langlat-;, ~~m'pOmts: WhQ'w~s m a ,paSl- .at'gnce With regeLauthont~es to be e:ecuted.~onday. ~ ':,
"There can be no doubt of our Professor of Anatomical Surgerv tIon to pr.oduce atomIC weapollS? permIt tp.e e}ltry 12to Stanleyv;.lle. He-. told a press con~erenC€,.t~t .. -; .
determination to see it through," at Lyon'Umverslty arrived m Ka- WerE.! thos~ ...wh~ produced, them .of the Internat1.onal ~d Crps!! so Rusk s ~essage~was ?lspa~c..~ed ~n ..
Bundy said. bul yesterday to teach iIDatomy Tea~y ~{). gIve or sell 0em~ When that the safety of aH foreIgners .t~,~ bell~f. that It w~ufd ar~I~'m ..
Bundy cnticised French pro- for two years unde. the terms of and, under wh;1t condl!lons, woull! could. be assured. . ' . , tune, far It to d9 some, _gOOd. .'
posals for neutralising Southeast partnership agreement with' Ka· these arms b~ used?', , . .,The State Depar.~ent said .Wa-, .:The· S~.cretary,o! State' llPecln- " ..
Asia by bemg "inoperable" be- bul UniverSity. He met with 'Pro- Woulq, thos,e .~v~o. possess~d, s~ington had. recel\l..e~ !:-o., direct callY,demed charges by ~he reQe.I~ ,
cause they call for the total >Vlth- fessor Dr. Abdul Samad Seraj, Ithem automatically use ,them ,In word [rom, tlie Co~go,smce ,.1 Te-' th3.~ Dr C~J.:lson was ~ga~~.d- In.
drawal of western mihtary., for- Dean of the Medical College yes-, r~sponse to' a,ny armed .aggres'- bel broadcast was plck~d ul'. In,thE: :esplO,nage·a.nd w!1~ a m~Jor .10, the-~. :.~es. terday afternoon. SlOn? , "'., . _ " ·_C•..,capltal of Leopoldvlile t~l~ =J:0m-' ·US ~y., ',,'7' '. ~.' .
- - -~ -. .,..
THE wEATHER
Max. + 16°C. Minimum -zoC.
Sun sets today at 4-59 p;IIL
Sun rises tomorrow at &-30 a.m.
YflseMaY'S remperatures
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
-...:....;.,~-.,...-~---'-----~----~-.,..:---'----,.---.,-'-:....:-....---.:,..:....:.---...:...,-~~----,"-,
V__Q_L_. .:..II_I,_N_O---,-,-,'.,...21-'4"--_....:,.-~__~ KA--,-B_UL-'--.-TU_E:..,.S~J;l-AY. NOVEMBER -i7_19~. (~Q~~.-..,;2.::.6~-=-,1~,34_3.,::':.,::'S..:.:H..:,',..,),:-..-,-::.....-..-:...""'-""-'-:",-'--
.UThant Asks For Increase
'In Funds For Economic And,
Technical Assistance
NEW YORK, November, 17, (Reuter).-U TBANT U.N. Secretary-General, urged the General Assem-
bly yesterday to raise the United Nations target for econo·
mic development and technical assistance funds from 150 mil-
lion to 200 million dollars next year.
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NOVEMBER 16, 1964
:
TO .LET
A Iii!:", house in Share·Nau,
nejtr. tlie Pollee Statton,. hav· '
in.g four bedrOOms, ODe salon,
one dining room, two'modem
batlirooms, 'kitchen and -se·r.
vant quarters is to be let.·
Please contact phoDe No.
. 23461 between oftlce hours and
telephone No. 22801 before and
after that.
\
He 'served as Foreign Mimster
In the government of Dr. Adena·
uer, former PrIme Mmister of
West Germany, from 1955 to 19O1.
fk underwent an operation some
limes ago Last week, he was ser-
IOusly Sick
MAZARI-SHARIF. Nov .16.-:\oir.
Alkozai" the Governor of 8,,[kh
Visited Dowlatabad on Sqtu~'day
WIth a view to explOrIng the po~·
siblty of buil~in~ a 45 km. long
road be.tween Do;databad and
l Shortepa Dlstncts.
r
He discussed the' p;oject '}:lth
the dLStrIct commissioner and local
dlgmtarIes <lnd later visited' some
parts of the region through whIch
t,he fJe\v road will pass. Mr. Alko-
zal also laid the foundation stene
of a village schooi' for: g~rls at
Pushtl-Bagh m Dehdadi -county.
One acre of land has been donated
[or thiS 'Purpose by one of the
village elders and the. cost of
bUlldmg the school will also be
defrayed by the villallers th~m­
selves
,
f Home News In Brief j Archo;eoIogts~s,Fin~_.
I KABUL, Nov.. 16.-Mr. M. M. . Sig'ns~ 'Of Ll°fe
, Karoly B~mYhadi Hun$arian. Am- . . ' .
bassadlYr m Tehran who IS simul- 0
taneously Hungarian 'A"?bassador 16,Centufles Ago..
·to Afghamstan arnved m Kabul "
yesterday to present hiS cred,ent:al KABUL, Nov 16:-ExcavatlOns
to. His Majesty the Klllg. at Tuppa-K9hna~Masjid'in Bagh·
Ian over a period of one year have
Yleled useful information abe-ut
lIfe m Afghamst"arr.16 centUrIes
ago-.
Remnants of ramoarts' have
bee.n found on the top·of tliis hilI;
these seem to show the occupants
abandoned the place suddenly due
to a c'atastrophle event or attack
by invaders," "
The excavations have brought to
light a number of earthware pO-'
ttery and b'ronze utensils, espeCial.
ly large bins in which wheat and
ric'e were" stored; stocks of foodo
grams in these bins remilln eyen
after a passage of 16 centuries. It
looks as if mOst of the rooms were
used as granaries.
Professor 'Schlumoerger, Cli~ef
of the French Archaeological Ex·
pedltlon'said tliat the most im-
portant discovery in this place IS
KABUL, Nov. 16.-Mr. Smmova the 'domes' and cupolas on the
S"char, JOInt Secretary of Inter- buildings.. It is evident that at
'1 natIOnal Trade and Leader 01 the the end of the 3rd and the be.-
I IndIan Trade delegatIOn', who had gmning of the 4th century A D.
come to Kabul for talks some this style of architecture made
time ago. left for New DeIhl early ItS appearance m Baghlan regl(m
yesterday mormng. He was seen I ,He. befieves that !he structures
off at the airport by Dr. Moham- at Tuppa-Kohna-Masjld at Bagh-I mad Akbar Orner: Cnlef of the Ian date back to the late 3rd
I'Trade Department m the Mm:stry I century or the beginnmg of tbeof Commerce and offiCials of the 4th century A.D, I e. after the
I Indian Embassy m Kabul Dunng Koshan PerIod because the' temple
hiS stay m Kabul, SachaI' held' of Kanishka unearth~d at Surkh-
a senes of diSCUSSIOns wllh the Kotal near thIS Tuppa or hill be,
offiCials of the MInistry of Com- longs to the' later part of. ,the
merce on trade between the two 2nd cent\lry ·ancl th,e early part of
eountnes the 3l'd century A D, .
Contrary to the domed bUlldln~s
at the Tuppa, the ones' at Surkh-
Kotal were roofed with timber,
which were destroyed 'by a vio-
lent conflagration ExcavatIOns at
Tuppa-Kohna-Maslid. near Puh-
knumry, are not ye.t -ended ,and
\\IiJl be con'mued In future. I
Ball Reaffirms
-
UoS.' -Commitmen't
KABUL TIMES
'.
, ..
Afghan-Soviet Protocol S.igned
'.
'.
'.
.. .
!'AGE 4
Asia's A9~iculture' .',
{Conld. from 'page i/ '
DreSent n~ds at t-neir most im.- 1. '~r,
'n.ed1ale. and to promote effici- J'
<,h.c,,-, ,,-here 1t can be 'multiplI"a
,0 rhe greatest extent by the lar- '._
"est number ciT 'eage'r and indus, ,.
,nous hands. more money and a I .
hlgher prIority ,are needed for aU: ,
aspects of agncult-ure ThIS' will t '
.also prc)"\"ide the \\'idest ppsslble i '
base for fut.ure prosperity an9' fUf L
expanSlOn and de\~elo.pment in' all 1 '
-pc·ors. . . I
ThIS I.S uf cour~e. n.o ne\\' re- I..
\ elauon Already a large propor-
ton of outSIde ,aId has gone to
promote mcreased ,agnculturaL
produenon and d,v.erslficatwn. 1t
ha, covered everytHing. from re:
search for ne~': methods; iinprov-
:d crups, and better .and cheaper
Jerl1lisers to agricultural advlcl~;
:mproved ,schoollOg and the es"
;abbshment of properly 'planned '.
and assisted rural -co~unities:' , c". .' ~~UL. Nove~~r, 16 -'Mr Farhuilg; the Deputy'
Hundreds of millions -of .Pounds ' MiniSter of, PlannIng ·and Mr. SQkovitin, Economic
haVe been pr-OVlded for irrigation, ' Counsellor to the. So\iet Embassy signed a profocol at
flood controL ~ommunications 1h lUi . t
marketing facilities ,and so on,' e nlS ry. of Planning at n!Xln yesterday.' The Pro·
But It lS still not enough. Nor ~~ p,roviiles for. .soviet credits amounting to live
LS It possible to div-en resources millll!n:. Roubles for developing the prefabricaten
f! om the mdustrial sector. =\\ihiCh ' tiO!lSeS factory· and linaneing small suburban zones' in
!S ·vltal for the over-all 'de'velap- ~bul citv. '!he ~rcdit will be repaid with interest at
ment pattern an<Lcannof be staxv- - the rate ,of ,2 per .cent" per annum. The Soviet Govern-
ed • at a crucial stage The only ment advanced an' equivalent amount to, the Govern.
waY' 15 rhrough a greater. total ,ment of: _~ghanistan ill Aug1lSt. this year. .
~ffort b~' all. concerned .and cloSer 'I At the ceremony. Mr. Fal'hung and Mr, Sokovitin
00\'era1li.ng of the v.ariou.s· 'plazis I', <, stressed, the.'importance· of th~ projects which will be
and proJe,;s where that is pos- financed out of these .credits and describeli them as
Sible and likely t-o be worth 'I th
':hlle ' . ano er symbol of growing economic 'co-oper,ation
All partlC!Pllnts ~t the.' . LOnd~n ' bet~e~n the two countries '
("(9,n[er,ence have been studying .. ..Plcture shoW~ Mr Farhung and' 1\11'. Sokovitin
lh's problem-and'raJse the1r si!;ht" slgmng ~lie pr.9tocol
In ne\\ and high~r targets. " " .
Ministers ~ Ka~daiia~ ,Securjty,C~uncilDebates "
Contd. from page 1) S·'·I .' I- CI . h ' I
rommumty and t~e whole naction'. yrlan~ srae I as es' '1: Indo---Pakistani Harmony
Dr .~ohammad Anas. the ,Mj, ,.,_ ' , I Talks Are Postponedn!s.t~r ,of Education. who fOIlO',;,,:1.\ "W"'.RE . , .U!ljITED N:-\~IONS. November, 16, {AP)......: RAWALPINDI. Nov. '16. (Reu-l?mpnas~sed In h!s,speech the lIeed I"" {J.N. Secu~t~ CouncIl 'IS scheduled to meet Mondav
;;no Imponance. of educatIon !Ii' . ,afternoon to discuss border clashes ....:tween Svn'a' and' tel') -The Paklstam government
h ad !sr I uc today announced postponement ofl (' m ern age. He said the -n~e" ae .' •( th' ~ <I US' a meeting scheduled this month~. t.e nmes was to educate Ihe j .-del~ate Adlai 1:. Steven- I saId hiaeil planes flew' ove" between the Indian and Paku.tan:
\ oulh In the rountrv ' For thY, son, CounCll PreSident for Nov- 1 SYr'a and got f r b k' b home rTllOlsters on ,creatmg Hm-
pCl:-pose, he said the' government erooer,. called tlie meeting Sun-' aflf:r hittIng sa er
y
alc. to ~sc du-Moslem harmony and better "e-
t- as pl' eed '. day th' • f one srae I Jet tnat l'
;. e, a. great-er empnasls . e mornIng, a tel' Synan "WdS seen exploding m Midair" latIOns between ihe two countr.e~.
~~~~re~~cf~lOna~ se~emes and ~elegate ~afikCAsha asked that he- In Tel Aviv, an Israeli l111litarY No reason was given for ,the
, ,'f .. _' ! lies ave een provld- eonve,ne the ouncil urgently to 'spokesman denied ~ that Israel postponement of the. meehng.' T def' d Europe:.0 .0, ,ne development of e.Ieme'1..,1::onslder :·,the latesf aggressIOn lost a plane. He said four S ria between GulzanlalNanda -of India I 0 en __ ,
'c8 a~f hhlgrn.raeducatlOn 'r' com~tted by ,Israel agamst the Mig 21s flew over Israel y an~ a~d HablbuJlah Kl:1an of Pakistan, BONN,' Nov 16, '(Reuter)....:..The
"" ,I'. .- .0 ~~ma Allas saId he Syrian Mab 'RepublIc", ForGes of Israeli planes hlt'one of them scheduled to begm on November Un'lted: States Und'er-Secretary of
• a- plecse to 'See that educatH,n j the two nations fought a ground th h b: h' 2 I d h d thIf] Kandahar Provmce had made I battle 'Frida" 'and an all' battle' oug no. su seqeunt cras was 3.", la as announce e com- State George Ball, arrived here'
conSIderable headw,ay and.. the I Saturday: -.. ' - observed, ,Damascus so.urces said pos1-tlOn of a delegatIOn to accom- Sund~Y fr m West" Berlin where
!"ltereSt -d1splayed b\' the '000 I A f h f1 S four {French bmlt) Isra,eh mIrages pany Mr; Nanda. ffi Q h' S ' . ,
" d " ' . <l a- I ew ours a er < tevenson lackled the Migs ' The Pakistani government s:J.id he rea rmed t e U,. commlt-~.~nt~~ ~ uca,tlo~.. hhadMstrengthen,. acte~. the ,Israel delegate, sent Monday's meeting will be the a ne",v date would be fixed arter ment to defend E~ope. .
.opes 0 t e • mlsty:y of thim a request for 'an urgent coun-, .' 'Ii pi" b t Bail told the doslOg seSSlOn of 'EducatlOn for d bnghter' fU'urn' c'l'l t ," I Ii CDuncll s first on t e alestIne "mutual consu tat IOns e ween '. 'd " mee mg on two srae com- ..- S 3 1963' the two governments the German-Arnencan conference
'If e ucauon. tn the prOVInce . plamts . que,.lon SInce ~pt.. ' m West Berlm: "make no mlS-
/'" number of local dlgOltarles.' In Damascus a Synan govern- I take. Our strategic nuClear-pe~kmg for all,thQse present. ex- ment. spokesm~'said Syna had Common Market Ministers strength,s committed as much topre,s~~ h1heu gra
h
lnude. for the documents to'support 'ItS case the. defence of our European al-~
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